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FROM .. WARDEN SUPERV I $OR ARTHUR RQGEBS. 0 l V. B.=- WATER\/ I LLE. '-JULY £2.: 
WARDEN ORAL D. PAGE, 8ELGRAD~: FIS ~11NG PRESSURE SEEMS TO BE LlGHTER 
ON SOME OF THE LAKES THIS SUMMER. So FAR, HAVE NOT HAD MANY CALLS FOR 
"THE ONE .THAT 01oN 1T GET AWAY CLuB 11 CARDS. 
WARDEN OLIN JACKSON , So. CHINA . BoATING SEEMS roBE oN THE INCREASE 
SO FAR THIS SEASON. ALL THE LAKES HAVE A LOT OF BOATING ON THE WEEK 
ENDS. SOME FISHING FOR GAME FISH AT CHiNA LAKE AND SHEEPSCOT LAKE. 
A 7~-POUND BROWN TR OUT AND A 3~·POUND TOGUE SEEN ON CHINA LAKE THIS 
WEEK. SEVERAL 3~-To-5-POUND SALMON TAKEN AT SHEEPSCOT LAKE VERY EARLY 
IN THE MORNING. ONE 7~- POUND SALMON CAUGHT AT ST. GEORGE LAKE AT 
LIBERTY THIS WEEK. 
WARDEN GEORGE NASH, JEFFERSON: HA VE HAD SEVERAL DOG COMPLAINTS THIS 
WEEK. BASS ARE HITTING ON DAMARISCOTTA LAKE. HAVE HAD REPORTS OF TWO 
SIGHTINGS OF BEAR LATELY, ONE IN V~SHINGTON AND ONE IN CHELSEA. 
FROM SUPERVISOR ROGERS, JULY JO: 
WARDEN GEORGE NASH, JEFFERSON: I 1M RECEIVING QUITE A FEW DOG-DEER 
COMPLAINTS FOR THIS TIME OF THE YEP.R. 
WARDEN ORAL D. PAGE , BELGRADE: A BEAR WAS SHOT AT HINCKLEY NEAR THE 
GooDWILL FARM BY DicK LEAVITT wHo TEAc:--tEs SCHOOL. THE BEAR HAD BEEN 
STAYING IN AN AREA NEAR THE BLUEBERRY FIELD OWNED BY THE GOODWILL 
SCHOOL. 
WARDEN WINFIELD GORDON, WARREN: THE NONRESIDENTS ARE HERE IN FULL 
FORCE THIS YEAR. ABOUT EVERYThiNG IS BOOKED FULL FOR JULY AND AUGUST. 
ON JULY 26, I OBSERVED A FLOCK OF GEESE FLYING OVER PEMAQUID POND, 
ABOUT 25 IN THE FLOCK. 
* 
FROM WARDEN SUPERVISOR WALTER BISSET, DIV. C, ELLSWORTH AUGUST I: 
ON JuLY 24, AT WALKER PoND IN BROOKSVILLE, MR. PHILLIP JoRDAN oF 
ELLSWORTH CAUGHT A 7 LB. I OZ. SALMON. 
WARDEN R. LYLE fROST, SULLIVAN: FISHING AT TUNK LAKE CONTINUES GOOD. 
AMONG THE EXCELLENT CATCHES THERE THIS YEAR ARE A I)-POUND BROWN TROUT 
TAKEN BY GEORGE SEEKINS OF STOCKTON SPRINGSj AN 18~-POUND LAKE TROUT 
TAKEN BY VtNCENT YOUNG OF COREA, AND A 20-POUND LAKE TROUT TAKEN BY 
GuY HAYCOCK OF GOULDSBORO. SALMON FISHING HAS BEEN FAR BETTER THERE 
THAN FOR SOME YEARS, WITH MANY FISH TAKEN IN THE THREE TO FIVE POUND 
CLASS. 
BERRY CROPS IN MY AREA ARE ONLY FAIR THIS YEAR, BUT IT LOOKS LIKE A 
BUMPER CROP OF CHERRIES AND BEECHNUTS COMING ALONG. WE NEED RAIN 
BADLY. STREAM LEVELS ARE LOW, AND PONDS ARE DROPPING. 
MORE 
FIELD NOTES/ADD 
fROM WARDEN SUP~RV~OB... DAVl.Q_f:PJES_L.QlV, G, LIN.QOLN CENTER, JULY~: 
WE ARE HAVING QUITE A FEW DEER KILLED BY CARS; ONE SOMETIMES WONDERS 
IF THERE WtLL BE MANY LEFT WHEN THE HUNTING SEASON ARRIVES. VERY FEW 
REPORTS OF ILLEGAL HUNTING THIS SUMMER. QuR BROOKS AND STREAMS ARE IN 
VERY GOOD CONDITION AFTER THE RECENT HEAVY RAINS. LITTLE INTEREST IN . 
FISHING EXCEPT ON SOME OF THE ?EhCH WP,TERS. MANY REPORTS OF BEAR 
BEING SEEN, ALSO QUITE A FEW REPORTS OF MOOSE BEING SIGHTED. 
PARTRIDGE ARE SCARCE RIGHT NOW. 
* * 
FROM WARDEN SUPERVISOR W/-\.LLACE BARRON, 0 IV. J. Ji!.~JGHAM. JULY 28: 
FISHING PRESSURE IS LIGHT, AND S~MMER FISHING IS NOT UP TO PAR. A 
FEW OF THE TROUT PONDS ARE PRODUCING FAIR EVENING DRY FLY FISHING. 
TOURIST TRAFFIC ON THE MAIN ROADS IS HEAVY; A LARGE PERCENTAGE OF THE 
CARS ARE FROM QuEBEC. 
\.NARD EN NoRMAN HARR 1 MAN, RocKwooD: F 1 SH 1 NG REMA 1 NS SLOW ON MoosEHEP.o, 
FOR THE MOST PART, BUT IT SEEMS THERE ARE ALWAYS A FEW TH/\T KNOW WHEN 
AND WHERE TO FISH THAT COME UP WITH GOOD CATCHES OF TOGUE. 
WARDEN MOSES JACKSON, GREENVILLE: F I SHERf'!lEN REPORT CP.TCH II'~G MANY 
SALMON AN INCH OR SO UNDER THE LEGAL SIZE. ALL CAMPING SITES PRETTY 
WELL FILLED WITH VACATIONING PARTIES. 
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